
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

BETTER REPRESENTATION

THE FLU SHOT – CAN (AND SHOULD) I MAKE 
MY EMPLOYEES GET IT?

Flu season is upon us and some employers are still considering whether a flu vaccine should be required 
during this COVID-19 pandemic. Most employers in Massachusetts can mandate the flu vaccine as a term 
and condition of employment, subject to reasonable accommodation obligations under federal and 
state discrimination laws. In a union setting, whether to require a flu vaccine may be subject to collective 
bargaining. Employees with a disability that prevents or poses a risk with vaccination or employees who 
have a sincerely-held religious belief against vaccination may be entitled to an exemption. If an employee 
requests an exemption based on a disability or sincerely-held religious belief, the employer must engage 
in an interactive dialogue with the employee regarding a reasonable accommodation. Whether a business 
“can” require vaccinations of their employees does not mean the business “should.”  

Health Care-Related Employers Are Required to Ensure Employees Receive Flu Shots
In October, the Massachusetts Department of Public Health issued two executive orders requiring employees 
of long-term care facilities to receive the flu shot. The orders permit medical or religious exemptions and 
apply to employees, contractors, volunteers at nursing homes, rest homes, assisted living residences, adult 
day health programs and dialysis units outside of the hospital setting.   

Using the Carrot or the Stick with Non-Health Care-Related Employees
As to other types of businesses, whether an employer “can” does not mean it “should.” Guidance from the 
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (“EEOC”) to employers is to encourage employee flu vaccines. 
Employers should consider their work environment and culture, and possible disruption caused by a 
flu vaccine mandate. Some employees may believe their employer has no business mandating flu shots 
(particularly outside of the health care setting). Mandating, as opposed to encouraging employees to get a 
flu vaccine, may lead to increased employer burden in processing accommodation requests, addressing 
morale issues or responding to an employee’s legal challenge.  

Carrot Approach – Incentivizing Employees to Get the Flu Vaccine
In order to incentivize employees to get the flu vaccine, employers should make it as easy as possible for its 
employees to get the flu vaccine. With many employees balancing work schedules with their children’s 
remote schooling, employees have less time out of work. Some ideas on ways to incentivize your employees 
to get the flu vaccine are:

 • Host a clinic at the workplace;

 • Provide detailed information on where to get a flu shot near the workplace or the employee’s home;

 • Arrange a flu shot drive-by caravan; 

 • Offer paid time off for going to get the flu shot; and/or

 • Offer a gift card or entrance into a raffle (e.g., one extra paid day off or gift card).

How an employer handles flu vaccines and the employees’ responses may impact how an employer will 
handle COVID-19 vaccines in the workplace when they become available.  
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